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looks to SPAC
cash for oil
and gas assets
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NIALL MCGEE

Debt-hea\.y Pengrowth Energy
Corp. is in talks to sell approxi-
mately $5oo-million in -Alberta
oil and gas assets to Infor
Acquisition Corp., the latcst sign
of financial companies stepping
up for energy assets, according
to people familiar r.ith the mat-
ter.

Pengrowth has $16 billjon of
debt that includes a g4oo-mil-
lion (U.S.) loan coming due in
Jul_y. lfhill: the Calgarl-based
company ltas enough casl-t on
hand to pay those bilis, it is
erpanding its oil sands opera
tions and has been attempting
to raise money b-y selling two
holdings in central Alberta for
more than a year.

Sources {amiliar udth both
companies say Pengrolvth is
close to a transaction that
u'ould see all or part of its light-
oil and natural gas properties
sold to Toronto-based Infor, a
special-purpose acquisition cor-
poration or SPAC. Infor raised
Sz3o-million (Canadian) and
needs to invest that capital by
Ma-\,, or return it to sharehold
ers. Infor also has close ties to a
number of large institutional
inl,estols, and collld raise addi
tional funds for an acquisition.

Pengrowth and Infor execu-
tiYcs declined to comment, and
sources said the deal is not
complete and could come
uldone.
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)ir?.?;i"'""flii1i'f.t?ii?il;
erry. rs being sold by BMO Nes'-
bltt Burns dt)d disciosure arorrnrl
Ihe process show that thc inr-est-
ment bank has shut dorvn bid

Pi.rgror,lth is one of many
energy companies that have
used Jsset sales to raise cash in
the wake of a sharp and uner_pelted decline in oil and pas
Prtces_t\ro years ago. There were
$r4-tlillion of property sales trom
Lanadian compltlies in 2ot6
r[e]l .tbo\.e the le\ el seen fhepreuous year, accordiDg to stat_

isticq from sal er Ellergl.Adr is-
ors. and tJre compatry expects
1vr&A actl\1t) to rem.tin ,.robust..
tnls \.eal..

Pengrorrth is focusing ol
e\paDdug its oil sands and nJt_
ura,-gds properties. \\rhi.h
require gr25 million of capital
spentung this I'edr. and raised
)25o-mlt tlon jn December hv
selling a ro]?lt)'irlterest in iis oil
sands assets. That salc took Dl.1ce
agarnst a backdrop of risins
energv prices. condjtions tiat
contltlue to exjsl.is peng].owth
co_nsrders additiotl.il,rsser sales

-H[\-.]tc equjtl- Dl.t\?rq <r,.h ,.

Brookfield Business pJrtners Lp.
ivalburg pincus ILC and the Cr
nadran_ PeDSion plan lnvestment
soard haye stepped up as buvers
or orl and gas assets. ID the U.S.
market, SpACs ha\ e acouire.J
sereral signitjcant eoeriy com-
paltres.

, SPACS tlad their debut in Cana_
od nro J'ears ago when six com
panies.raised a total of g1_bjllion.
Jrnce then. sereral Canadian
sPACs have struggled to make
acqursrtrons. Last lrear, Infor
attempted to acquire a stake jn

opted to call off the deal in Octo-

_ If Inlor does stril(e a deal with
reugro\vth, it would be the firsr
SPAC tuansaction in the Cana_
dran oil patch. Infor.s backers in
clude Bfian Gibson, a familiar
race rn the oil patch as a former
Senjor executive at Alberta
lnvestment Managemellt Corn
^ 

ln the U.S. marl(et, the first
S?AC was launched in 2oo? an.l
srnce then, zr3 SpACs havJraised
)34.,1-Dxlron (U.S.).
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